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abundant ly  confirmed in practice, and for which laws ][ am not responsible. 
Mr. B i lgram sets h imsel f  above, and defies the laws of nature in saying 
that"  The alleged pressure result ing from impact is s imply another instance 
of the anomalies at which theorists arr ive."  The " theor i s t "  in this case 
is the Creator of the universe, who has established these laws, and to whom 
I refer Mr. B i lgram for redress of his grievances. I t  is not my fault that  
these laws do not agree with Mr. Bilgram~s notions of what  they ought to 
be. Mr. Bilgrarn says that " the  principal factor in the phenomenon is 
friction of water in the pipe." Mr. B i lgram is ill error about the friction 
being the principal factor in the phenomenon. Under  the very h igh pres- 
sure in a hydrostatic test, the friction is of no importance. 
JOHN W. NYSTROM. 
PHILADELPHIA, October 18, 1884. 
OB ITUARY.  
ROBERT EMPIE  ROGERS.  
Robert Empie  :Rogers, the subject of this sketch, was the son of the late 
Dr. Patr ick K. Rogers, of Phi ladelphia,  and was born, in the year  1814, ill 
the city o f  ~alt imore.  He  was one of a notable brotherhood, all now 
deceased ' who were dist inguished for their scientific atta inments.  His  
eldest brother, James B. Rogers, successively occupied tile chair of Professor 
of Chemistry in tim Washington Medical College at Balt imore, the Medical 
College of Cincinnat i  and the Univers i ty  of Pennsylvania.  t Ienry  D. 
Rogers, another brother, was a noted geologist, best known,  perhaps, by 
his great work on the Geology of Pennsylvania.  Wi l l iam B. Rogers, stil l 
another brother, whose death occurred two years ago, was ti le President of 
the ~Iassachusetts Inst i tute of Technology. 
Robert E. Rogers was educated at the Univers i ty  of Pennsylvania,  and, 
after his gractuation, turned his attention especially to the study of chem- 
istry and toxicology, as the assistant of prof. Robert Hare. The earliest 
scientific work in which he was engaged was in connection with the Geo- 
logical Survey of Pennsy lvan ia  (conducted by his brother, Henry  D, 
Rogers), on tile official staff of which he served as chemise in the campaigns 
of 1837 and 1838. In  1844 he was elected to the chair of Chemist ry  in 
the Univers i ty  of Virginia, from which he wi thdrew in 1852 to occupy 
the same chair in the Medical Department  of the Univers i ty  of Pennsyl -  
vania, made vacant by the death of his brother J:~mes. Dr. Rogers held 
this post for twenty-f ive years, dur ing a considerable portion of which he 
was the dean of the faculty. 
In May, 1877 he resigned his position in the Univers i ty  e f  Pennsy lvan ia  
to accept the chair of Medical Chemistry and Toxicology in the Jei lbrson 
Medical College, a position which he continued to occupy to wi th in  a few 
weeks of his death. 
Dr. Rogers' connection with ~he Frank l in  Inst i tute began in 1852~ in 
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wh ich  year  he was elected a member ,  and  th is  association, wh ichwas  most 
active, useful and  honorable,  cont inued un in ter rupted ly  unt i l  te rminated  
by his death.  In  1555 he  became a life member .  In  1857 he was elected to 
the Board of Managers,  in wh ich  he served unt i l  the  fol lowing year,  when 
he  was chosen Vice-President.  Th is  office he occupied cont inuous ly  for a 
period of e ighteen years, and  in  the year  1875 was elected to the h ighest  
office in the gift of the Inst i tute ,  that  of President.  Tills post of honor  he 
filled for four years, from 1875 to 1878 inclusive.  In  1879, dec l in ing a 
re-election, he was again elected to the  Board of Managers,  of wh ich  he 
was a member  at the t ime of his  death.  
Dur ing  most of the  th i r ty - three  years of h is  connect ion w i th  the  Inst i -  
tute, Dr. ~ogers  was prominent ly  ident i f ied w i th  its work.  l i e  was for 
many years an act ive member  of the Commit tee  on Ins t ruct ion ,  and  deliv. 
ered several courses of lectures before the  Ins t i tu te  on chemistry ,  electri- 
city and k indred  subjects. 
He  served also upon numerous  special committees,  the  most  notable of 
wh ich  were that  engaged in the  tests of the efficiency of dynamo-electr ic  
mach ines  and  the commit tee  to invest igate the  dangers  of electric l ight ing.  
Of both these committees he  was the  cha i rman,  and  the  results of the i r  
work,  wh ich  are recorded in the JOUrnAL,  were h igh ly  creditable. The 
invest igat ion of the  comparat ive  fficiency of the  dynamo-electr ic  mach ine ,  
indeed, was the i irst that  had  been made,  and  l,he work  of the  committee 
has a permanent  value. 
As a teacher and  lecturer, Dr. Rogers had  eminent  quMifieations, l i e  
had thorough command of h is  knowledge,  and  could easily and  quickly 
avai l  h imse l f  of it. l i e  was a f luent  and  e loquent  speaker~ and by  the  dig- 
n i ty  and  impress iveness of his  manner ,  the  elegance of his  dict ion, his 
clearness of s ta tement  and  h is  admirab le  ski l l  as an exper imenta l is t ,  he 
enjoyed a rare degree of popular i ty ,  The announcement  that  he  was to 
lecture was sufficient o crowd the lecture-room of the  Ins t i tu te  to the  l imit  
of its capacity, and many,  doubtless, who  read th is  t r ibute  to his  memory,  
wi l l  recal l  w i th  pleasure the interest  and  enthus iasm which  his  presenta- 
t ion of a subject was sure to excite. 
Dr. Rogers was a mechan ic  of no mean at ta inments ,  and made a number  
of invent ions ,  the most  notable  of which,  perhaps,  is the  form of steam 
generator  known as the " Rogers & B lack  Boi ler2 ~ 
l ie  ~ as the author  of a number  of medical  treatises, and  contr ibuted 
many papers on medical  subjects to the  scientif ic journals .  H is  most  recent 
l i terary work  was t.h~ edi t ing of an Amer ican  repr in t  of Lehman~s Physi-  
ological Chemistry .  
In  h is  intercourse w i th  others,  Dr. Rogers was d is t ingu ished by an  unva- 
ry ing  al lhbi l i ty  and  courtesy of manner  ; and  they who enjoyed his friend- 
sh ip and  intimaey~ wi l l  cher ish his  memory  as that  of a most  amiable, 
genial  and  accompl ished gent leman.  
At  the  t ime of his  death,  wh ich  occurred on the 6th of September,  1884, 
Dr. Rogers was in his 71st year.  
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